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Southern ConferenceYMCA Cabinets MeetMurals Begin
TomorrowHeiress Is Broke !

1: BULLETINS

Coed Fencers Meet at 3 o'clock
in Memorial hall today to sign
for a section and time for prac-

tice. Everyone expected to be
present. See Tud Mease in 305
Graduate dormitory.

(Continued from page three)
and Zeta Psi respectively, are
not slated to see action the first
week. The dormitory 1936
champs will face B-V--P's num-
ber two squad and the strong
Grimes number- - one five in the
prelims while Zeta Psi opposes
a reputed well rounded Phi
Kappa Sigma team and also
Beta Theta Pi.

There will be no limit to out-
siders on dormitory quints.

Carolina Magazine
Copy Due On Monday

Student Charges
Invitations Graft

(Continued from first page)
the invitations for the seniors."

Under the present system the
president of the senior class
selects the company from which
the invitations shall be bought.
He appoints a committee to sell
the invitations at retail to the
students.

Harrison said that if 3,000
plain invitations were pur-
chased, the bill would amount to
$1,200. The bill to the purchaser
would come to about $600, he
said. Concerning cost of distri-
bution, Harrison declared NYA
students could ably do the work
at a cost "which makes the $600
unbelievably expensive."

He also revealed that the com-
pany securing an invitation or-

der from Carolina issues an

5.,Phi Assembly Has changed the
time of meeting to 7 o'clock. It

Together; Discuss
Conference Plans

ReIigion-In-Life- " Subject Of

Convention To Be Held Here
January 23 Through 2S

Junior-Seni- or and sophomore
YMCA cabinets met together
last night to discuss plans for
"Religion - in - Life" conference
to be held here January 23 to 28.

Scott Hunter, president of the
YMCA, who presided, urged
those attending the meeting to
make every effort to insure the
success of the conference. He
asked everyone to issue 10 per-

sonal invitations to students so

that the attendance would be
large. Questions

Rev. Donald Stewart, Presby-

terian minister of Chapel Hill,
led a discussion of a few of 44
suggested questions to be dis-

cussed at the conference.

tug rive upeners
(Continued from page tkrj

slipping when the center-- j
was eliminated. This made
sard less of a threat. ThenVT
ries went out for the seas.1

But these bad breaks V(y.iT
keep the Generals from be'- -

on edge for the Phantom ta?!
Saturday night.

Duke's win over Wake Fc
has been the only highlight i7
so far drab Devil season, p- -

Devils, before beating WaH
Forest last week, lost to Mi$s

sippi State and Davidson. Stav
spent the week-en- d in Geor
beating Georgia and losing to
Georgia Tech. Until beaten l7
Carolina, Davidson was riding
high in the conference race wr
its win over Duke.

The Citadel was the acfta!
leader of the conference chase

after the first week of activity.
.ml T IT J C m

will meet in New East as usual
Elisha Mitchell Scientific Soc-

iety Will hear W, H. Irwin to
night at 7:30 in 206 Phillips.
Venidas Group Will meet to
night at 7 in the YMCA.
Di Senate Will. meet tonight at ' if PI- - I'M

-

7 :15 in New West.
T

Jazz Concert Tonight at 8 o'
clock in Graham Memorial
lounge.

New Talent Needed In Field Of
Creative Work, Says Editor

Copy for the January issue of
the Carolina Magazine is due
next Monday, Editor Bill Hud-
son announced yesterday. Pros-
pective contributors who have
not already conferred with him
should do so immediately, he
said. Hudson will be in his of-

fice in Graham Memorial to-

night and Thursday night from

The University Symphony O-
rchestraWill practice tonight

extra number of invitations,
amounting to 10 per cent of the
order, free of charge. If the ine uuiiaogs irom cnarlestos

have won both of their confer- -

--spun sqnp jaio s;jb;s 3339

feated in conference play are

Carolina, Washington and Lee,

and Richmond, with one
each.

A beautiful debutante whose
inheritance is wasted by her

A definite list of speakers for
the conference has not yet been
decided upon but will be avail-

able within the next few days.
Final plans were announced

for a joint meeting of the Soph-

omore YMCA cabinet and the
YWCA of the Woman's College
at Greensboro. The meeting is
to be held Saturday night, Jan-
uary 15.

at 7 :15 in Hill Music hall.
Education Club Due to basket-
ball; game tonight, the club will
postpone its meeting, probably
until the week of January. 23.
Buccaneer Business Stafi;
Meeting at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. All members please be
present.
A. E. D. Will meet tonight at
7:15 in the Y. M. C. A.
Woman's Association Impor-
tant meeting this afternoon at
5 o'clock in banquet room of
Graham Memorial.

Send the Daily Tar Heel
home.

number of invitations is 3,000, a
profit of $120 could be added,
Harrison said.

Niles Bond, president of last
year's senior class, admitted in
a letter to the Daily Tar Heel
a margin of profit and justified
it by pointing ou't the trouble of
handling invitations.

In order to remove such an
open opportunity for graft,
Harrison suggested that the sen-

ior class appoint a committee to
select designs and that the ac-

tual purchasing of the invita-
tions be turned over to the Uni- -

7 until 8 :30.
The magazine editor called

for new talent, "new s'tory-tell-e- rs

and versifiers," to bolster
thin ranks in the fight to keep
the magazine from "falling com-
pletely into the hands of the
article-writers- ." The author of
"Sweepings" was asked to call
at Hudson's office.

father before he dies, Ann
Sothern is bequeathed a wealth
of debts and creditors in "She's
Got Everything," in which she
is co-starr- ed with Gene Ray-
mond. Victor Moore, Helen Bro-deric- k,

Parkyakarkus and Billy
Gilbert are in the featured sup-
port of this RKO Radio Picture.

SALES SERVICE

it by pointing out the trouble in
handling the invitations.

"In any case," he said, "the
bids should be published and an
audit should be kept."

sne's uot uveryining, now TUFTS
Tel. 4771

CHEVROLET CO.
W. FranklinPatronize our advertisers.playing at the Carolina.Varied Sports

On Winter Schedule
(Continued from first page)

Monday night from 7 till 8i
o'clock in Bynum gym.

Following golf practice at 8
o'clock, coeds will play volley
ball in Bynum gym until 9
o'clock. The manager for this

n o n - n n - JmWUWmsport has not been chosen.
Others

Bowling and ping pong will)
be continued this quarter onj
Tuesday night from 8 until 10
o'clock, beginning tonight. Thej
ping pong tournament will be I Even niter curb thranl-fnyin-

fi Si C.. ; ll ... ZJm
gin next Tuesday night, with
Ruth Duffee as manager. Alice
Cheshire, manager of bowling, scenes, ANN SOTHERN finds jC ''r

asks that all women who plan to
join the group sign on the list Luddes gentle on her throat.. Jrfc . wStui-'-'
in Spencer hall before Friday
noon.

The basketball group will
meet in Bynum gym for prac
tice two nights a week. Manager
Jean Bush states that these
practice periods will be on Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights
from 7 until 9 o'clock.

Riding
Riding will begin Thursday at

1:30 o'clock. Manager Vivian
Schildwachter requests coeds
who plan to ride to sign up in
Spencer hall the day before. The
other riding hour is Sunday
morning from 8:30 until 10:00
o'clock. Miss Schildwachter

1 liik 'mh& tfHIwirtiit mmim
I

-

IT li ppistates that another hour during
the week could be arranged if
as many as four women request-
ed it.

All sports will be under wayl
ihis week at their scheduled
hour. Mrs. Gladys A. Beard, di-- a... n

Tector of women's athletics, and
JVIiss Barker, president of the

3. "GENTLE ON MY THROAT. Others
at the RKO-Rad- io studios agree with
me Barbara Stanwyck and HerbertAthletic council, express enthu

l."IN 'SHE'S GOT EVERYTHING', my
new RKO-Rad- io picture," says Ann
Sothern, "there's a scene where the
girl gets married on a jolting truck,
and it turned out to be a knockout!

. But for me, as an actress ...

2. "IT WAS A KNOCKOUT in a differ-
ent sense! Imagine shouting your
'I do's' above the noise of a truck...
and imagine doing it 30 times! Yet,
even after this throat strain, I still
enjoyed Luckies! They're always ...

siasm over the outlook in coed marsnaii, ror instance.' '(.Reason : the
"Toasting" process expels certain
wiroai irritants round in all tobacco.)

sports for the winter quarter.

Venidas Group
Meets Tonight

(Continued from first page)
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WITH MEN

WHO KNOW

TOBACCO

Fred Myers, John Credy, Ed
Kirschners, Bill Levitt, Bill
Campbell, Louise Donehoo.

Dick Ashby, DeWitt Barnett,

W yB& mci8ifflt? j

mk 1mxi?zxs?

BESTBob, Carroll, J. B. Crow, Helen
Andrus, Mac Smith, Bob Ma-gil- l,

Stuart Rabb, Nick Read,
Ed Rankin, Ralph Miller, and
Lytt Gardner.

ii Ti"i ' Ji m A

Hair Vah Uai5. AUCTIONEERS, BUYERS AND WAREHOUSEMENmust he anlp f--r . . Chant of the Tobacco Auctioneer?
4. "NOW AS REGARDS TOBACCO...
Luckies' flavor has always appealed
to me very much. So I was interested
to read recently that Luckies are
the favorite cigarette among the
tobacco experts themselves."

7?to"Y0UR NEWS PARADE"
P.M.. MON. thru FRI.. CBS

"YOUR HOLLYWOOD PARADE"
WEDNESDAY. 10-1- 1 P.M., NBC

"YnilB lirr nananni

Dr. R. R. Clark
Dentist

PHONE 6251
Over the Bank

j-- sc looacco at a glance.Sworn records show that among independentexperts, Luckies have twice as many exclusivesmokers as all other brands combined. Withmen who know tobacco best...it's Luckies 2 to 1

SATURDAY.10-10:45P.M- .,

(Eastern Time)
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